
CONGRESS Will]
PROVIDE FUNOS!

Baltimire. Md.. June l~>..llepresen-1tattve Fitzgerald, ahalrman «f thejCommittee on Appropriations of the
House of Representatives to-day gavecut the following atatement relative
t<> the failure of Congress to malte ap¬propriations for Hie llfcertl year be¬ginnings July I:
"Much unnecessary alarm is beingoccuHioncd about the mono) to eon-duct the business of tin government

alter the 30th of June The Senate;agreed that no business would be done,there between June 10 nnd July l It
v.ould bO (tittle for the IIOUSC to luke'
nny action while tho Senate 1» Impo¬tent to transaet bushiest.

"Rcpiefeiitaiive Underwood and my-1
h- If Vive a p' i im t undei standing
about the matter. l'hc H"tise has
i .1 Hsfd ail the appropriation bills. That
they have not been enacted Into law
1». due to the failure of the Senate and
th. action of the President in vetoing
a bill that has meet Wl h the approval
oi Congress.
"On the tlrat of July a resolution,

which ha- already been prepared, will
be passed by both branches of bon¬
gt ess and presented to the President!
for approval which will continue fori
8 time th> sums now available for thol
public business. If everybody retains
his senses and 110 one g' ts alarmed, the
necessary business of CongresR will
be done without undue excitement or!
Improper delay.''

OXKUHI) Mi:-. IN STKRRAGK.

Two Rhodes Scholars, sieeklnn Kxpv-
rlenee, Arrive on the Caronta.

New York June 27..Among thy pas¬
sengers arrlvir.K yesterday from Liver-
pdol on the Ctinarder Carotlla were
Rdward Kern and Karl Kaistcr, two
Rhodes a. holars. who have been »tu.ly¬ing at Oxford. They came back In
the steerage to get experience, theysaid. As both young men were nat'vos
ol this country nnd came from Wash¬ington, they were allowed to land at
the pier Instead of goln«; to Ellis lsl-und. Their baggage consisted of tour¬
ist kr.apsacks. which they had used on
a walk through France, and valises.Mr Kern did not wish to discus« third-
class travel on the Atlantic except to
say emphatically: "Never again."
Another passenger on the Caronis

was Mrs. Ii Brett, wife of the United
S'ates i'onsw! tit Muscat, In the Per¬sian Gulf, where he tald the tempera¬ture was usually 110 in the shade

"Since last October." said Mrs.
P.rftt. "we have hnd over two Inchesof rain, the heaviest rainfall In the
memory of the oldest Arab In
port. Usually we have 'two or three
light showers every thirteen month:'.'

I Friday and Saturday Bargains
I in Boys' Wear I
!Exceptional offering of high-grade Boys Suits tor to-day's B

and Saturday's selling. Stylish tans, browns and grays in gjSSingle and Double-Breasted Knickerbocker Suit-, oi worsteds, B
cheviots and cassimcrcs, regular $5.00 values. Special at gjS $3.40. I

? Boys"' Norfolk and Double-Brcastc.l Blue Serge Suit-, w

I faultlessly tailored, guaranteed all wool and absolutely fade- n
less colors, $5.00 -aim--. Special at.$3.95 gj

Boys' Tweed and Cassimcrc Suits, n< d»1 >\- effects in grays, 0
I t in- and browns, up-to-the-minute styles, $4.00 values. Spc- g

cialat.$2.95 I
High-class Boys' Suits in single and double-breasted B

Knickerbocker styles, superior quality worsted.cassimeres, 8
cheviots an 1 tweeds.S6.75 and S7.50 values. Special at. .$5 fI N'eat Tan, Brown and Grey Separate Pants, made with 1
taped seatnsand clastic waistbands, 75c value. Special... .48 |jij < Ihildrcn's Rompers in blue, tar. and neat check-, best y>c |¦ value in town. Special.35^ a

. Puritan Blouses in white, blues and other guaranteed fast 5
I colors, extraordinary values at 50c and 65c. Special.39c |

j BURK & COMPANY,
MAIN AND EIGHTH STREETS. t

The Caronla carried a searrhlicht on
the forepart of her brtdge as an ex¬
periment.

( LI K IN WOMAN'S MURDER.

Clothlnx round Nenr Where Body I
Wn» Tb rann Into Riackatone Illver. I
Providence, It. I., June 27..Clues

which the police heüeve may throw;
«omc light on the Identity of the mtir- '

dered woman, whose headless body
was found in the Blackstone River in
Cumberland, yesterday, were discover-'
ed yesterday. A complete outfit of!
woman's clothing was found a few I
week* «ro aboat a mile sway and jEugene Jacobs, who '".'.'covered the]body told the police that some six
weeks ago he found automobile tracks'

:>ir In and out of Pames Grove.

Chief of Polle» Boston, of TToon-
socket, believe* that tho woman was
kll'.ed and deoapltaled at a distance
from the place iwher8 the body was
thrown. Into the river, and that it was
carried to that point In an automobile.
The he-ad has not been found.

.Some of the clothing, 'which had
been sold by the. person who found !!.
was 'recovered. The police are investi¬
gating a. report that a woman has been
missing from this city for eight -weeks.

KM Til Kll.l.s POMCJ3MAX,

Shoots Ills Would-Bc taptor In n
riilliub 11 ti In Pawnshop.

Philadelphia. June -"..Thomas A.
Dowllnur, ap ollceman of this city, was

shot ar.d almost Instantly killed yeF-

BE3

will offer to its readers an exceptionally fine paper.
A School Section; _.. ...

A guide to parents and guardians who have
children to educate.

Six private wires running into The Times-Dispatch
offices will give the news of the world covering Politics,
Sports, Foreign Events, Virginia happenings, Society,
Finance and Markets.

The news of Richmond will be covered by a staff
of writers conceded to be the best in the city.

Among the special features are:

An illustrated page of Cable news.

A page of travel by Carpenter.
An illustrated article by Watkins.
.A story of by-gone days in Richmond by Mrs.

Tyler.
A page of fashions for women.

Genealogy, Confederate News.
A Children's page written and illustrated by chil¬

dren.
Comics in color and many other interesting articles

by skilled sewspaper writers.
The Sporting Section is the best in this section of

the country.
The Industrial Section is the acknowledged potent

factor in the business world.

es-iiis
Order it Now.

tcrday afternoon by a «eventecn-year-1
old youth. Jlomcr Cleveland, of Haiti-1
mori, whom he was attempting to ar-I
rest as a tu-spicaous character, In a|pawnshop.
Cleveland ran out ..' the pawnshop

after the shooting and n as pursued by
a crowd till hj tooit refuge behind

.some bricks In the tulna of a burned
building, where ho held the crowd inj chock by threatening to shoot any on<
who approached.
A police call had be.-., sent out. and

While two patrol load« of policemenI were on their ¦way. Joseph Link, a
policeman, drew his revolver and ap-
proached Johnson, who isain fled, pur-I sued by a hundred more men and'boys. Ife was captured after a cha.«e
of several squares.

PREFERRED TRAVEL TO 111 SHAM).

[Judge tilve« lluaband of PackerSwift's nnuchler Divorce.Chicago, June 21..Charles Fcmabl.assistant cashier of .. Chicago bank.terday obtained a divorce fiomMrs. Bcssl« Bwlft Fi nald daughterol l.oui.» F. gw'.ft. president of Swiftfir Company, on th-' ground of de¬sertion. They wer», married In 1903.Mrs. I'ernnld has livj with her pa-rents at Lake Forest since her sepm-]ation trom lier husband In May, 131'»Her preference for European travel
I to the society of her husband led tothe separatlot«, according to the tes¬timony of Feinald before Judge Bren¬
tano. IMrs. Fernald d'd not contest thesuit, although she was represented in
court by counsel.

FOLLOWS LOVE It TO HEATH.

SnrethrnrtN Suicide Impcln Pretty
Jtiillnn «.Irl to snnir Act.

New Vork. June 2.; _Ki«|e Bllglas-ky. a pretty Italian girl. eighteen
years old. killed herself tc-day by In¬haling Illuminating gas, follow1ng the
death of b.er Sweetheart, Enrico Guida.
Who shot and killed himself in her
presence Sunday.
The Rirl left a note saying that with

Enrico dead, "there is nothing withoutlove."

FINDS RIOUTFt 1, OWNER.

Trn-Dollar Ftlll, Lout nn BroadwayKlKht Months Ago, flc-turned.
New York. June ü7..A ten-dollarbill lost on Broadway October 11 Is

to-day in tho hands of tho owner,after having been for eight monthsin th* hands of Police CommissionerWaldo. More than l.o'.Q persons ap¬plied to the tcomrr.lssionet- /or tho
money, but it remained for John F. J.
SI chan. of Newark. X. J., to makethe successful claim.
The bill was turned over to a traffic

policeman October 11 by Wilhelm
Fleuger. of Berlin. Germany, who said
that t had blown Into his face atForty-second Street and Broadway.Sheehan explained that the money waa
blown from Ills hand by a gust of
wind. He had Witnesses to prove his
claim.

NORTH DAKOTA PRIMARIES.

nuchonan. rrncresshr Republican,
Nominated for t.nvcrnor.

Grand Forks. N. D.. June 17..Ac¬
cording to Incomplete returns receiv¬
ed here early to-day. T. A. nuchanan.
progressive Republ'e.-. has been nom¬
inated for Ooveri the result of
the State-wide primary held yesterday.
Returns from 20S out of Sol precincts
gave Buchanan 5.4S7; L R. Hanna, 4.-
414. and Q. A. Johnson. 1.700.
For the Democrats. Indications nre

that George P. Jones, formerly or
Minnesota, has been nominated tor
Governor.

Arnold.Step tor.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg. Vi., June 27,.a wedding
cf much local Inrereit took place
Wednesday night at Trinity Episcopal
Church at Boonsboro. when Miss Pat-jtie Wllmer Steptoe. of Boonsboro. was)married to Dr. Wyatt P.. Arnold, of
Bedford City. The brio? is a daughter
of the late Captain John M. Steptoe.
Rev. G. F. Rogers, rector of St. John's
Fplscopal Church, of Lynchburg, per¬
formed the ceremony, being assisted
bj Rev. N. A. rate, of Crittcndon.
The church was beautifully decorat-

e.-' with daisies. ferns and potted
plants, the color scheme of green and
white being carried out and the church
being lighted with can-Jles.
Just before the ceremony "O Prom-

is'. Me" was sung by Miss Margaret
Yates. of Lynchburg, who w«s accom¬
panied by Miss Grace Steptoe. who
also rendered Mem'elssohn's march for
th' processional. The bridal party en-
tered the church in the following ord¬
er: T. Yancey Stepton and Thomas A.

t of Lynchburg, ushers; Misses
Elizabeth L. Steptoe. of Lynchburs.
and Lucy Cabell Steptoe. of Boons¬
boro. the bridesmaids, both of whom
were attired In white Swiss llugerie
dresses, carrying bouquets of white
sweet peas. Next came the grooms¬
men. Dr. Charles W. Haden, of Eving-
ton. and Samuel McDanlel. of Lynch-
burg. They were followed by little
Miss Elizabeth Coiner, cf Durham, N.
C.. who bore the. wedding ring upon a
silver tray, and Master John Walker
Page, who carried the satin pillow on
which the bride knelt. Preceded by
Miss Aurle Marshall Steptoe. the
bride's sister, and her maid of honor,
came the bride leaning on the arm of
brother. Hampdcn Steptoe, who gave
her away.

Dr. and Mrs. Arnold went to Lynch'a
for a brief visit, after whicli they will
reside at Bedford City, where the
giooni is engaged in the practice of
medicine.

CHARGE AGAINST DARROW.

Accused by 'Witness of Offering Ulm
Bribe In McNnmnrn Case.

Los Angeles. Cat, June 2 7..For the
first time a witness in the Darrow
trial to-day char^eel Clarence S. liar-
row with having personally offered
him it bribe to turn over to him cer¬
tain evidence against the McNamaras.
The witness, Guy Blddlnger. a Chi¬

cago detective, one of the men who
arrested James R McNamnra nnd Ort'e
Mc.Manlga. testified he hail pretended
to accept Darrow's offer t)nd that
Darrow told him he wished to learn
who. in the inner councils ot the Mc¬
Namara defense, had beep "tipping of!"
secret Information to Detective W. J.
Hums. Biddlnger told him that It
was E. A. Clancy, n Ran Francisco
labor leader, and that If Darrow ennio
to San Francisco at n certain t'me
he would let Darrow see Clancy and
Burns together.

The Nnnlnn Is Wrecked.
Tokio, June 2"..The Nanhra, which

was the flagship of Admiral Count
Helhachlro to gei In the China-Japan
War In 1804, has been wrecked off the
Kuril Islands. In tho North Pacific.
All the crew were saved, but tho ves-
el Is probably a total loss.

PATER N O I SSE.NTF.NCBD.

Gets I Ife Imprisonment for Murder of
I.sdy-ln-Waltlng to Jueen.

Rome. June 27 --Baron Vlneonzo Pa-
terno. a former cavalry lieutenant In
the Italian army, wan to-day sentenced
to life Imprisonment for the murder of
Princess Gullla Trleona dl Sant'F.lln.
lady In waitlug to Queen Helena, on
March 2, lftll The court ordered, that
I'aterno he placed in solitary confine¬
ment during seven years of his term.
The condemned man, who several

times has attempted to commit suicide,
coUapned when sentence was pro¬
nounced.

$25,000,000

The Virginian Railway Company
First Mortage 5 c/o Fifty-Year Gold Bonds

Dated May 1, 1912 Due May 1, 1962
Interest payable May 1 and November 1

Coupon bonds of Si.000, $500 and $100 each, and fully registered bonds of 51,000 $5 000 andSI 0,000,
Callable, as a whole or in part, on any interest day at 110 and accrued interest

Application will be made to list these Bonds on the New York Stock Exchange
Till: FARMERS' LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY. NEW YORK. TRUSTEE

Total now outstanding $25,000,000
Reserved for future acquisitions,
under careful restrictions 50,000.000

Maximum authorized issue S75.O0O.OOO

The Virginian Railway Co. owns and operates 470 miles of railroad from Deepwatcr, W. Va.,through the Pocahontas and New River coal districts to Norfolk, Va. The construction andequipment is of the highest modern type. Although this is a new road, only three years inoperation, the Company's net earnings have equalled or exceeded its present interest chargesevery year except the fust, and are steadily increasing. From a letter of Mr. U. H. Broughton,President of the Company, and the independent reports of Mr. L. !¦". Lorec, the President ofthe Delaware & Hudson Co., Mr. I. C. W hite, State Geologist of West Virginia, and Mr. \Y. H.Coverdalc, Consulting Engineer, copies of which will be sent upon request, we summarize asfollows:
First Mortgage on entire present properties, including terminals and equipment(except for $2,437,000 equipment notes, due serially, 1912-1918, on a part of theequipment). Will also cover all after-acquired property.
Actual cash cost of these properties more than $50,000,000, or about twice the totalfunded debt ($27,437,000).
These bonds are outstanding at the low rate of about $32,000 per mile, after deduct¬ing net cost of tidewater terminals and equipment under the mortgage.
Net Earnings, Twelve Months to February 29, 1912 $1,679,610Fiscal year to June 30, 1912 (4 months estimated) 1,800,000Fiscal year to June 30, 1913 (estimated) 2,600,000
Present Interest Charges (including interest on these bonds), $1,371,850
Rapidly Growing Business. Coal Gross

Tonnage EarningsYear ending June 30, 1910 930,000 $2,063,190Year ending June 30, 1911 2,141,000 3,671,224Present annualrate 3,400,000 4,850,000Estimate for 1913 5,000,000
Estimate for 1914 6,000,000

Coal tonnage tributary to the road, as now constructed, is estimated at four billion(4,000,000,000) tons. The Pocahontas and New River veins contain the best bitu¬minous coal produced in the United States. The Virginian Railway, by reason ofits low grades and superior equipment, can successfully compete with any ratesto tidewater, and will therefore continue to obtain a large percentage of the in¬evitably great development of this tonnage. This road also traverses large agri¬cultural and timber districts.
The Company has no floating debt. There is available for additional equipmentand improvements $1,500,000 cash, covering all requirements for 1912.

Having Sold Over $24,000,000 of the Above $25,000,000We Offer the Remainder Subject to Advance in Price
At 99 and Interest, Yielding Over 5 Per Cent

Temporary negotiable receipts of the National City Bank
will be delivered pending the delivery of engraved bonds.

All legal matters relating to this issue have been passed upon by our eounscl,Messrs. White cV Case of New York or Messrs. Ropes, Gray & Gorham of Boston.

NATIONAL CITY BANK - LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.
DREXEL&C0. jtfjjjt KISSEL, KINNICUTT & CO.

News of South Richmond
South n:.-hmiind Bureau.

The Times-Dispatch,
ie;o Huli Street.

Phone Madison 173.
Montagu? supporters of the .-"out hslde «Iii

meet to-ntclu at < o'clock at tnc
.ounhoufe in Washington Square for
the purpose of effecting an organiza¬
tion. Officers will he elected and vari¬
ous working committees appointed. From
the la ge numbers of voter* who have signed)
membership eards It appears that Mr Mon.
lague has a strong following in the South*
side. It has hcen tils stronghold heretofore,
and many of his friends arc rally 10 his
support.

Runarray Boy Returns.
wiiiie Harris, the fourteen-year-old ten of

Wilbur Harris, of :lit Weil Fifteenth Street,
who set out i» see iho world Tuesday night
in company with a stranger he ntel in the
South Richmond yards of the Southern
Rail-ray, voluntarily returned home at an
early hour yesterday morning, ills parents,
who bad been vainly searching for the hoy
ior twenty-four hours, w-ere. almost oxer-
come with Joy at his reappearance, which
was as sudden as the leave.taking.
Willie, according t" his story, went with

the stranger, who was bound for Greene-
i.oro. lie tired of the Irksome traveling on
the broke beams, «ml w a.-, ready to give up
ihe adventure when the train pulled into
Danville. Wandering aimlessly around the
yards he was seen and reeogntzed by a rail¬
road man of South Richmond. He was
more than glad to see the friendly face, and
readily agreed to come hack home.

Three Suits Entered. I
Three suit? for J-»») each were entered

yesterday In the Hustings Court. Tart 2. as
follow s:

Joseph Plesco against Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company. Trespass on the
case. Rhode» & Rhodes and James i.. Shel-
ton for th» plaintiff.
Theodore Manclnl. administrator of the
state of f.eull Monclnl. against Joseph O.
t'haup. Trespass on the rase. James 1..
Shelton for the plaintiff.
Robert Clyde Tal'or. an Infant, suing hy

next friend, against the Richmond Paper
Manufacturing Company and the l.lnton
coated Paper Company. Trespass on the-i
case. James 1.. Shelton for the p'.alnttff. No
declarations were filed.

Ha vU Sent to (irand .fury.
After a preliminary hearing, which lasted

more, than three hours. Ira Davis, charged
w ith enticing fifteen-year-old Maty v.. :>>.
'rum the custody of her father. Oatewood
Taliey, was yrstcrdav In the Police Court,
PSD ?. pent on to the grind Jury of th*
July term of the Huttings Court. Part I.
.Tames Hyde, colored, charged with break-

Ing Into a room and stealing a suit of
clothes from Willie Lewis, was sentenced
by Justice Maurice to serve twelve months
In jail. I

Deserter 1» Identified.
Oeorge Jones, who was arrested last week

by Officer J. A. Bnughan ss a suspected de.,
.sorter, is, according to information received
here yesterday, wanted by Uncle Sam. The)
man Is alleged to have deserted from Tort
Bayard, NV11., where ho was serving under
ihe name of tirover C. Orlswold.
Kelly port line and Ram Jones. colored,

were orrestrd yesterday on a charge of
Shooting, craps. They will te given a hear-'
ing tills morning.

Realty Transfer*.
The following deeds of bargain and Miel

were entered yesterday for record In the
HustlngF court, Pnrt !:
¦Lawrence P. Pool to Joseph O. Woortfln.

fifty-sight feet fronting on Twenty-first
Street between Rslnbridge and Porter, (or

*10 and othrr valuable cnnsIderations.
p. lj. ruillam and Isaac Disks, special

commissioners, to L>. E. and Pol E. Ullman,
sixiy-nlr.e feet on Semmtl Street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Consideration,

W. C. Clements to J, E Payne, thirty feet
fronting on sixteenth Street between Stock¬
ton and Everett; (10 nnd other considera¬
tions.

Athletics to Play Washington-
The Athletics will play a douhle-he.idrr

with the Washlncton team to-morrow after¬
noon at Atlileilc d'ark. Fourteenth and
Bvfnrett Streets. The llrst same will bo
called a; !:10 and the second at r, o'clock.

Funeral of .Mr. Cos lo-imy.
The funeral of lieortje P, Cox. who died

Wednesday inornlns. will be held this morn¬
ing »l II o'clock from the home of R. T.
Minor at Forest Hill. The services will be
conducted by the Itev. F Ernest Warren,
rector of the Meadc Memorial Episcopal

Church. The Interment will be in Holly,wood Cemetery.
Child niirinl.The funeral er Charles, the Infant childof Mr. ami Mrs. drover C. Clarke, who diedTuesday afternoon at the Lakeside sanato¬rium, was held yesterday afternoon at 3oVloek from his parents' home. 100 EastFifth Street. The services were conduci-ed by the Rev. 0. T. Forrester. The burialwas In Maury Cemetery.

I.mice Meel lot* To-N'lffht.
The eleetb... ,,f officers for the ensuing>ear will be held tö-nltfht at the regularmertlnc of the Washington Camp. No. 3.',P. ''. 8. of A. Follow ing the election themwill be a Claas Initiation
Maple Camp. No. lit'. Woodmen of Mmttorld. will hold a class Initiation to-night.Refreshments will be served.

Personal and (ienernl.
The Manchester Cotillion Club will give ajdance anil supper to-night rft the RichmondVachi club.
Mrs. John Ratify, of Lawrencevtlle, is

visiting Mrs. E. X Gregory.
Miss Il-ien N'ethorland, of Washington. I»

visiting Mt«s Nellie Deltrlck.
Mr... 3. 8. Crook and children, ef IUI

Balnbrldco street, left yesterday for Sykes-
vllle. Md.. wiiere they will be tho guests of
Mrs. Crook'a parents.

iOIIllIlIifIS
Mail Orders Filled

Easy to Serve"
Summer Luncheons

Are here In abundance. Hundreds of various dishes,each appetizing, wholesome and sustaining.

¦¦«¦lim.

Franco-Am. Kntrees 25c
Pickled Lamb's Tonpur..50c
Potted Meats ..15c, 25c
Luncheon Tongue.30cVienna Sausage. 15c
Chili Con Carne.... 10c, 15c

Boneless Chicken .35c
Tamalei.15c
Ch. ip Sucy .30c
Chicken Loaf .'.20c
Ham Loaf.15c
Veal Loaf .15c
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